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Minutes 
Student Academic Policies Committee 




Sharon Gratto (co-chair), Lee Dixon (co-chair), Joanna Abdallah, Fran Rice, John White, Philip Appiah-









 Minutes (Lee): approved minutes from meeting of 10-16-2020  
 Student representative update (Lee): Jacob Troutwine is able to join us 
 Proposed revision to the Academic Dishonesty report form (Lee): Discussed making the 
process clearer on the form. Also discussed the benefits of adding a visual flowchart 
representing the process of reporting as well as the appeals process. 
 Discussed creating a report for ECAS, including the need to make recommendations 
regarding the need to meet with Associate Deans.  
 
 
Reminder of the SAPC recommendations from the 2019 report  
 #1 concerns classroom desk space  
  Of the 14 recommendations, #’s 2-7 relate to the form itself  
  #’s 8-11 relate to inconsistency with the catalog information  
  #’s 12 and 13 relate to a central office and a single point person  
  #14 re/designating a point person to help students discuss accusations and appeals 
without fear  
 
 
